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Introduction
This supporting information comprises three sections of text and nine figures. In
Text S1, we describe the 1.5-layer reduced gravity model in detail [see also Sun et al.,
2020]. In Text S2, we derive the Island Rule constraints on the Indo-Pacific responses.
In Text S3, we discuss the partitioning of the Pacific upwelling into adiabatic and diabatic
components.
Text S1. Description of the 1.5-layer reduced gravity model
The momentum equation of the 1.5-layer reduced gravity model is given by
∂ ®u
∂t
+ ( f + ζ)®k × ®u = −∇
(
g′h +
1
2
| ®u|2
)
+ Ah∇2 ®u + ®τ
ρ0h
, (S1)
where ®u = (u, v) is the horizontal velocity vector, ®k is the unit vector in the vertical di-
rection, f (s−1) is the latitude-dependent Coriolis parameter, ζ = ®k · ∇ × ®u is the relative
vorticity, g′ = 0.02m s−2 is the reduced gravity, Ah = 1 × 104m2s−1 is horizontal viscosity,
®τ (N m−2) is the wind stress, ρ0 = 1035 kgm−3 is the reference density, and h (m) is the
interface depth as a function of space and time.
The volume conservation equation is given by
∂h
∂t
+ ∇ · (h®u) = ∇ · (KGM∇h) + wdiap + wrelax + wNADW, (S2)
where KGM = 1000m2s−1 is the eddy thickness diffusivity that represents unresolved
mesoscale eddies; wdiap is the interior diapycnal velocity,
wdiap =
κ
h
, (S3)
with κ = 2.0 × 10−5m2s−1; wNADW is a constant velocity specified over the northernmost
5-degree latitude in the North Atlantic and represents NADW formation (Figure 1a); and
wrelax is a simplified representation of water mass transformation in the Southern Ocean,
which is expressed as a relaxation to a constant interface depth of hc = 10m,
wrelax = λ(hc − h). (S4)
The relaxation is implemented in the southernmost 10 degrees of latitude with the relax-
ation timescale λ−1 increasing northward linearly from 10 days at the southern boundary
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(72◦S) to 100 days at 62◦S (Figure 1a). This relaxation in the Southern Ocean essentially
fixes the outcropping latitude of the interface. A fast relaxation with λ−1 = 1 hr is also
included wherever the interface depth is less than hc in order to avoid negative upper layer
thickness. The model is integrated forward using the 3rd order Adams-Bashforth method.
In the control run, we have an NADW formation rate of
TNADW = −
∬
NADW
wNADW dS = 12Sv, (S5)
where the above integration is performed over the hatched are in the North Atlantic (Fig-
ure 1a).
Following Sun et al. [2020], we quantify the overturning circulation response in
the reduced gravity model with the residual-mean volume transport across the southern
boundary (30◦S) of each basin (positive means northward)
Ti ≡
∫ xei
xwi
(
vh − KGM ∂h
∂y
)
dx, (S6)
where the subscript i indicates the basin over which the integration is calculated (“ATL”
for Atlantic, “IND” for Indian, “PAC” for Pacific), xwi and x
e
i represents the longitudinal
location of the basin’s western boundary and eastern boundary, respectively.
Similarly, we calculate the ITF transport (positive means from the Pacific into the
Indian) as the residual transport across 120◦E in the reduced gravity model,
TITF = −
∫ y2
y1
(
uh − KGM ∂h
∂x
)
dy, (S7)
where y1 and y2 represent the southern and northern boundary of the ITF passage.
Text S2: Island Rule constraints on the Indo-Pacific responses
Here we describe the Island Rule, which was first derived by Godfrey [1989]. We
show that the Island Rule imposes a constraint on the meridional transport across the
southern boundary of the Pacific Ocean. Due to the opening of the ITF passage in the
equatorial region, we can draw a closed contour (red dotted contour in Figure 1a) that
connects the eastern boundaries of the Pacific Ocean and the Indian Ocean. Integration
of the momentum equation [Eq. (S1)] along this closed path in the anticlockwise direction
gives
∂
∂t
∮
C
®u · ®s dl +
∮
C
( f + ζ)®u · ®n dl =
∮
C
Ah∇2 ®u · ®s dl +
∮
C
®τ
ρ0h
· ®s dl, (S8)
where C represents the integration path (red contour in Figure 1a), ®s is the unit vector
along the counter C, and ®n is the outward unit normal vector to the contour C. Consider
the large-scale circulation for timescales longer than gostrophic adjustment, the tendency
term and the nonlinear term can be neglected from Eq. (S8). The dissipation term is also
small in the ocean interior and along eastern boundaries. Thus Eq. (S8) is reduced to be a
two-term balance ∮
C
f ®u · ®n dl ≈
∮
C
®τ
ρ0h
· ®s dl . (S9)
This equation describes a vorticity balance between (left) the planetary vorticity advection
across the closed contour C and (right) the vorticity input by the surface wind stress over
the area bounded by C.
We further assume that the spatial variations in h are small compared to the basin-
average value, H, such that h ≈ H, and note that the northern boundary of the contour C
is drawn along the equator, where f = 0, we can rewrite the above equation as
TIR ≈ − 1
ρ0 fS
∮
C
®τ · ®sdl . (S10)
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Here, fS is the Coriolis parameter at the southern boundary of the Pacific Ocean, and TIR
is the Eulerian-mean volume transport across the southern boundary of the Pacific Ocean,
TIR =
∫ xe
xw
vh dx ≈
∫ xe
xw
vH dl, (S11)
where xw and xe represent the western and eastern boundaries of the Pacific Ocean. Note
that TIR differs from the residual-mean volume transport across the southern boundary of
the Pacific Ocean, TPAC, by the eddy contribution. Using the wind stress in Figure 1b and
fS at 30◦S, we estimate that TIR = 11.4 Sv from Eq. (S10), which is close to TPAC in the
control run.
In the perturbation run, we kept the wind stress forcing constant. The Island Rule
[Eq. (S10)] suggests that the transport across the southern boundary of the Pacific Ocean
should largely remain unchanged, as confirmed in Figure 2b in the main text.
Now we show that the approximately constant Pacific transport, TPAC, exerts a con-
straints on the relationship between the ITF transport response δTITF and the Indian Ocean
transport response, δTIND. Integrating the volume conservation equation [Eq. (S2)] over
the Indian and Pacific basins separately, we have,
∂
∂t
hIND ≈ 1SIND (δTIND + δTITF) , (S12a)
∂
∂t
hPAC ≈ 1SPAC (δTPAC − δTITF) (S12b)
≈ − 1
SPAC
δTITF,
where hIND and hPAC are the basin-average interface depth in the Indian and Pacific basins,
respectively. Here, we have subtracted the control run and neglected the changes in the in-
terior diapycnal upwelling, which is small. Beyond decdal timescales, as determined by
the timescale for Rossby waves to cross the basin, hIND and hPAC evolve at approximately
the same rate. Therefore, we have
1
SIND
(δTIND + δTITF) ≈ − 1SPAC δTITF, (S13)
i.e.,
δTITF ≈ − SPACSPAC + SIND δTIND, (S14)
which is Eq. (1) in the main text. Therefore, the ITF response δTITF is linearly propor-
tional to the Indian transport response δTIND, with the ratio of the two determined by the
area of the Indian Ocean and the Pacific Ocean (Figure S2a).
In steady state, ∂hIND/∂t = 0 and ∂hPAC/∂t = 0. Equation (S12) suggests that
δTIND ≈ 0 and δTITF ≈ 0, that is, the ITF transport and the Indian Ocean transport approxi-
mately recover their control run at equilibrium (Figure 2b).
Text S3: Response of the ITF to time-dependent NADW perturbation
The transient AMOC response to surface forcing perturbations occurs over a range
of timescales [e.g., Otto-Bliesner and Brady, 2010]. Here, we describe a separate set of
simulations with time-dependent NADW formation rates following [Sun et al., 2020],
TNADW(t) = [12 + 4 sin(ωt)]Sv, (S15)
where ω is the forcing frequency. We present the overturning circulation response to a
NADW formation rate that has a forcing period 2pi/ω=500 years in Figure S3. Through
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the same wave processes as discussed in Section 2.2 (compare Figure S4 and Figure S1),
there is a strong transient inter-basin overturning compensation between the Atlantic and
the Indo-Pacific [Sun et al., 2020]. Due to the Island Rule constraints on the Pacific basin
meridional transport, the Indo-Pacific response is largely confined to the Indian Ocean.
Consequently, ITF transport varies in phase with AMOC changes, with an amplitude that
is around 0.57 times the AMOC anomalies (Figure S3b). Both the transient inter-basin
compensation level and the relative amplitude of the ITF transport anomaly decreases
as the forcing period 2pi/ω increases (Figure S5), consistent with the discussion in Sec-
tion 2.2. Given that the ITF is strongly affected by processes local to the Indo-Pacific
basin on decadal and shorter timescales [e.g., Godfrey, 1996; Feng et al., 2018], we sug-
gest that the imprint of AMOC variability on ITF transport is most pronounced on centen-
nial timescales.
Text S4: Pacific upwelling
Because centennial variations in the surface transport across the southern bound-
ary in the Pacific Ocean are weak (green line in Figure 2), centennial changes in the ITF
transport can only be balanced by variations in the Pacific upwelling at the ITF depth
(Figure 3), which is found at roughly 800 m depth in CCSM4. Here we show that the
Pacific upwelling changes are mainly due to isopycnal movement, which is an adiabatic
process, consistent with the reduced gravity model.
Consider the buoyancy equation,
∂b
∂t
+ w
∂b
∂z
=
∂
∂z
(
κ
∂b
∂z
)
, (S16)
where the horizontal advection and horizontal diffusion have been neglected, b is the
buoyancy of seawater, w is vertical velocity, and κ is the diapycnal diffusivity. In steady
state, the tendency terms is zero and Eq. (S16) becomes the classical “abyssal recipe” bal-
ance [Munk, 1966].
For a transient response where steady conditions do not hold, we can decompose the
upwelling velocity w into two terms
w = wisop + wdiap, (S17)
where
wisop = − ∂b/∂t
∂b/∂z , (S18)
represents the adiabatic isopycnal movement, and
wdiap =
∂
∂z
(
κ
∂b
∂z
)/
∂b
∂z
. (S19)
Equations (S17)-(S19) are Equation (5)-(7) in the main text. In practice, we calculate the
net Pacific upwelling rate, Ttotal ≡
∬
PAC wdS, in isopycnal coordinates from the conver-
gence of horizontal volume transport into the Pacific basin below an isopycnal surface,
and we can estimate the net upwelling rate due to isopycnal movement, Tisop ≡
∬
PAC wisopdS,
from the changes in the volume above an isopycnal surface in the Pacific basin. We then
map Ttotal and Tisop to depth coordinates. In Figure S3b, we show the Pacific upwelling
at around 800 m and find the upwelling is mainly due to adiabatic isopycnal movement,
wisop. The diapycnal contribution becomes significant only for depths below 1500 m, but
even at these greater depths it remains smaller than the isopycnal component.
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Figure S1. Evolution of interface anomaly after an abrupt 4 Sv reduction in NADW formation rate in the
reduced gravity model. The propagation pathway of Kelvin waves from the North Atlantic into the Indo-
Pacific is indicated in (a) as red lines with arrows. The four panels show the interface depth anomaly (a) 50
days, (b) 100 days, (c) 150 days, and (d) 250 days after the NADW perturbation.
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Figure S2. Overturning circulation response to an abrupt 4 Sv reduction in the NADW formation rate in
the reduced gravity model. (a) Scatter plot of the ITF response versus the Indian Ocean transport response.
(b) Scatter plot of the Indian Ocean transport response vs the Atlantic response. (c) Scatter plot of the ITF
response versus the Atlantic transport response. Each dot represents a snapshot model output every month,
with the number of years since the NADW perturbation indicated with the color. The gray straight line in (a)
represents the prediction from Eq. (S14). The gray lines in (b) represents contours of −δTIND/δTATL. The
gray lines in (c) represents contours of δTITF/δTATL
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Figure S3. Overturning circulation response to a 500-year periodic 4 Sv perturbation to the NADW for-
mation rate in the reduced gravity model. (a) Variations of the meridional transport anomaly across 30◦S
in the Atlantic (blue), Indian (orange), and Pacific (green), as well as the ITF transport response. (b) Scatter
plot of the ITF transport vs the Indian transport response. (c) Scatter plot of the Indian transport response vs
the Atlantic transport response. The absolute value of the slope indicates the level of the transient inter-basin
compensation. (d) Scatter plot of the ITF transport vs the Atlantic transport response. The color of the scatter
plot represents time. The gray straight line in panels (b,c,d) represents the slope of the scatter plot, calculated
with the least square regression.
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Figure S4. Deepening of the interface from year 300 to 302 in response to a gradual weakening of the
NADW formation rate in the reduced gravity model from Figure S3.
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Figure S5. Variations of the slope of the ITF transport response vs the Atlantic responses (blue), as well
as transient inter-basin compensation (orange), as a function of the forcing period 2pi/ω. The transient inter-
basin compensation is calculated as the slope of −δTIND vs δTATL with the least square regression, i.e., the
absolute value of the slope in Figure S3c. Each dot represents a simulation that is run for at least two com-
plete forcing cycles, with the slope calculated using output from the last forcing cycle.
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Figure S6. Deepening of the isopycnals (σ2; potential density referenced to 2000 dbar) in response to CO2
quadrupling in the Atlantic Ocean after (a) 25 years, (b) 50 years, (c) 75 years, and (d) 100 years. The annual
and zonal mean depth of isopycnals at each latitude are defined following Sun et al. [2018, their Eq. (2)]. The
isopycnal deepening is calculated in comparison to the preindustrial control and remapped to depth coordinate
using the isopycnal depth in the preindustrial control run.
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Figure S7. Response of the surface wind stress forcing to CO2 quadrupling over the southern Pacific Ocean
in CCSM4. Left: (a) zonal and (c) meridional wind stress (×10−1Nm−2 averaged between 1895-1905 in the
preindustrial (PI) run, about 50 years after the 4xCO2 experiment is started. Right: Changes in the (b) zonal
and (d) meridional wind stress over the same period in response to CO2 quadrupling. The green contour with
arrow indicates the integral path for the Island Rule in CCSM4.
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Figure S8. Variations of the AMOC strength evaluated at 30◦S in the CMIP6 models under the high-end
emission scenario “SSP585”. Each panel represents a model, and each line in a panel represents an ensemble
member. The data has been smoothed using a 5-year running mean to suppress interannual variability. The
same range (max-min) for y-axis is used for each panel to show inter-model spread in the AMOC changes.
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Figure S9. Variations of the ITF volume transport in the CMIP6 models under the high-end emission sce-
nario “SSP585”. Each panel represents a model, and each line in a panel represents an ensemble member.
The data has been smoothed using a 5-year running mean to suppress interannual variability. The same range
(max-min) for y-axis is used for each panel to show inter-model spread in the ITF changes.
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